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t Renus taccolint af ssbcqtat acksa.uedt-ed l'y cisan.e in t/se
"se cx; pj'itei adstre-s-lrbet-i thse issue esexl ssfer 01;' ce-e/t f t/he
mmy dsIe d..Fas isdicttrt5 /lle tioml 1,,0 la w/lit/ t/he sntscrjIiti il

pidf Fi -,,st ,se to ta es reipttl a ride/,am» t/s/s.

GRIP'S SUMMER NUMBER.

TIFF >%inirncr Number of GR[P will be pul>lished aboutJuly 121h,
awl- tvili :.'rîa.ss any of ils predecessors in literary and- artistic Inerit
as iell ;,, ini typographical appearance. It wlvI contain contributions
iJy seCvi. I slistingstished artists and %vriters,and will bc aecornpanied
tsy a svI'idument plate representing agroup, of leading Conservaîlves
Sf Can.adA. This plate alone is wortis a dollar, being a splendid
silecinieT r lithography. Our subscribers will receive thc Sumtnicr
Numsbci a; a flatter of course . t non*subscri bers thse price will lie
<'(î i ')t 25 cents. As thse plate cannot be sent through post
t tise Flc pelr. subscribers; desiring il wil pleaso remit S' cents for

poistage. .%len il will be sent separatcly in a pasteboard tbe.

Grounili o t te Çairtoono.

TitE I>oiicy DEFINED.-At st Mr. Blake has
donc the wise and prudent îhing-he has taken
Gr.ît's ndvice and proclained bis policy in dis-

's' tinct and unmîistai.able langutage. In a speech at
Owen Sound (which no Canadian can rend with-
out a thrili of pride that otîr country bas prodtîced
an oritor capable of making il), thse Reform

'e leader frankly statcd the issues tîpon which lie
i0eo proposes tu figlit tise next election, and thc sui)-

îects whicbi will claimn the earty attention of his
P lart y should they be entrusted with powver. Thc

j' ~~ plat form thus lad down is an ample onc, antI con-
y \ '9 tains ail the maîters wisich are of immecliate im-
,/, ~ portance. It ought to command thse support of a

/vast ilajority of the clectoratte, and it probatsly
Tise, speecghehclM. igatlae h ai expcenmint.
Tilhevpeechewil %. Bdanae suc aen exponn
of late-aside front their political importance-lIste b«is tiatiked by characteeistic sincerity and lofttness of tone,

and in tii ' natter of eloquence will compare favorably with those or
}laî 'Grand 01<1 Man. Now that tha issutes have been defincd,
lleCs'Icsdîd efforts are likely tu lie doubly effective. Ail that Uhe

nsrt,1 tcan do tu break thecir force la tu raise a dust on side
'$sucs, awsl tisis they aire already busily engaged ai.

OVIDî l'ia Quo.-In an address aiI avaI University, Quebc, thse
otyr 1i Ion W. Chapleau is aileged tu have said;

Ils, tsisa desire to mnagie I)oltiit capital ai the presont time and place, kîît
"vsld t'54 a fact whiclî %vas no lasser s secret ta any' one, and tit %vas that

1týzs thti:Isth* instrumentaliîy of the Federal anti Britishi Goveraimenut that

Canada naw b.d a cardinal. The Home Government hati informe! the Vatican
tIsat suci s promotion woqstd be rereived ivth laue Last Octob.'r,'said
Mr. Chapleau, 'scvcrti penaons list ilsît me c =nietilyt intercst ,nysclf t
the nomintation afa Canadian cardinal. 1 t id nor he.itiate yamomeçnt. 1 Fpokse
osf ilt isatter to Sir Johni Alrd.anald and iankti him for i- aid. Ht iras then
.about st.srting for En'gtand, and after a long conference tie Premier taI! use tiat
Archbilîop' Iaacheresu:s% promotion wiit a happ~y ltsought-the nomination waî,id
honte thse Canadians andi ssould but serve to increase their cauntiy's i mpoiarsnce
ln thces'es otîler nsatians. " lou liave," cantinued S'ir PIn l'lacdonsld, - a
very emînelît Pope ini the persori or tIse present P~onti«. iwo gresît Esiro pai
Protestatit atsions 'vwe tiinq gratitude for lsaving sîsielde i t crossas of iheir
sos'ereigns agaiib.at Socialisa, anti Nilsilsin, ia Germany aids renianiqn ini Enzg-
land. 1 will attensd ta tlîis iattgr dulitein stsy in i. -tian. and 1 ills surey
bc sscecesfsîl." Duruse thie înssssh uf Decein ber i strate tSir Johib urgini; lssm
ta pttsh the asatter. andi I isat the pIeamvire of learaing tisat the Ijest wiîl and most
earnest co-operation haid been îî,amtsed ta bsm by tîsose whase aid wt hati
souilla.'

WbVen wve read tItis barefaced bld fOr votes we isad tu tttrn up tise
paper In assure ourselves tisat il svas flot sonne lanciful production of
the Cllabe's Ottawa correspondent. But no. Il was thse Alili, which
thus fîîrnishes one more proof that il is as mucis lost tu dccency as
the mninister who nacle Ibis speech. Wie wondcr wisat Cardinal
Taschereau thinks ofthis insutt la is face.

luîs LAwVYrR'S SOUND AD%,icE.-Mr. Gladstone knows tise value
ol simplicity and! definitergess in a political eanipaign, anti he is de-
termines! tisat in thse present criais tise people shahl understans! tbat
tic issue is squarc]), hetweeîî conciliation ans! coecion. Tise low of
brute force isaving bitherto faitecl, Mr. Gladstonec proposes tu try tise
effcî of a practical application of thse Golden Rulie tu Ireland. Thse
success of lUs opponents depend., on tise obscuring of this plain issue.

A RFiry EXi,.crîr.-Iis Grace tise Archbisîîop isaving been re-
spcctfully calles! tipon by one of bis 'estcerncd Protestant friends tu
singIe lîlainly wisethcr he claims the rigisI as a prelte of the " one
truc cisurcis " Io interfere in the educational afTairs of tisis Province,
isas voucissafes! a reply whicis Icaves tise puzzle greater tian ever.

DEFNDER OF THE FAit.-Now ilaI tise session of Parliamcnt
is over wc arc gladtiu1 observe tisai tise Premier's practical Chîrisuian.
ity is getting a little exercise. I orficiate! aI the laying of a
Mfeîliocist corner mte tise other day, andt, in bis new character of
Fi/i Defeiisar, said :

« i %va, s iraste tt tise Ctiurci's shoulti be unitcd ta riglit the torrent of
i.rideliîy and] wîais siis sss toding thse svidt. <Appt.,e.î 1'lre nev.r
iras a tlsse WItsn tiers exiteti grenier îseceî,,ityr for tiii actiont an tht part of

iose svho sub-scribed to tiieAli6ïtie'.,crcd. (Aptstassî.)
Tisese sentiments are sound, and tIhe united -action in question

ougiî lu have tise effect of driving a goed nîany practical infidels and!
atheisîs out of tise Flouse at Ottawa.

A STINGER.

WF love tise Unites! States of America blcita tIhan any, foreign
Iand!, ils people hetter tisan any foreign people, it laws, ils institu-
tions and ils government better than tise goverroment, institutions
and laws or any otiser country. In any controversy vilis any otiser
governiment or people, we sisaîl îlink our skIe rigisî ans! tiseirs svrong.
-Aiozau.

The Untited! States tif Aisserica, tbeir people, laws, instituitions
ans! governtent, are greagtly olîliges! tu you for your lureference, bt
Ibis would lie more gratifying if yoî bas! not confesses! tisat your
brain la in the service of your heart, yoîîr juîdgmenî tise concubine
of your feelings anti your attiîtude wviths regard to, any international
dlis-pute discoverable inî the register of yoîîr birtis. Tise fssvor of a
mani tu wi the ciiscredîîaîîe sentiment "Our coutînry riglit or
wrong "is not a sufficientty niudlcy pool for bis intcîlecînal wallowing
-wso aspires tu the deepcr dcgra<lation of possessing a miins! capable
ofbelicving hie country aiways right-ise favor of suds a mon cor-
ries îvith it nuo îresamptiun uf mnt in the country, person or lhing
favores!. Is tise power tu discriminale betwecn righî and! vrong,
trîttis and! error, justice and! iniqîiity, su disagreeahle tu yoîîr taste or
unprofiiablt in your business ihant youi sold it subiet lu Flic orders
of a cabinet milsister or a Congressionail nîajsîrity ? l'atriotie con-
tenîporary, you; have tise honor ta bc a fool -San Frapcis-a f-farp.

Weil sttsng, Mr. %Vasp, we coîusniend yIour poinîed
renmarks to the fools of partyismn in titis country, who
always vote straight. but aai2te nof.

A TOUCIIING; instance of complete submnission to the
aiI-prevailing faîlacy tit the average editor does flot
mnent credence in what he says in a business puif, is ftur-
nished by the young mian of a Bsrantford palier who, in
the wind-up of an elaborate article on a baîskrupt store,
says :-'" We bespeak for Mr. Robertson a visit to his
store, and a perusal of his advertisenient, whîch wili be
found on aur last page."

GR IP*
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Tisa glorious stin
Ilis race has rua

And ere lic rsinlo, [rom sight,
Arrayed in goid,
Fon tipon fold,

- .He bîds the workt good-suîghs
And scrt and sizy
Comssiiinglcd lie

1 saiess colors dycd;
The niolten mais
A sertof glass

Ini purple glorified.

And sill anon
Temple and throne,

And towcrs of aînsnhyst,
Anti halls of blut
Heave int view

In islands of the blest.
A spirit fills
Thec grerit oll huIs-

The mionarchs amdi nd hoary-
They nearer draw
In joy and atwe

To gaze upon tise glory.

And how I stand
In WVonderland,

Inaini ai each pore
The soul's pure wînc
Mlitli joy divine

MyS srit's rmfiiingo'cr;
Fo1r, oh, despite
The %%ear), weight

That on niy iieart bath lain,
This giorious sight
0f pure deliglit

Revives my soul sigain

Ail trilles, ail
Tlîe miean s an sali

Are frosîî ii>, spirit flccing
Tlîoughss grcat and grand,
Lift and excpand

And broaden out in),' being
WVhile waves of song
Tumultuous throsig

Anci through niy spirit roll.
0, could I sbout
The lyric out

ALEXANDER M'LAciitmi.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS,

AND T14EIR MIENIORAILE TRIP TO NORTH AMERIcA.

CHAP'. IV.

ALL preliminaries then having been arranged at the
meetingi of the junior Pickwicks, and strict injunctions
having been given to each of the four representatives to
take copious notes of everything tbey saw or heard when
abroad, it wvas settied that they should sail, should e
consent of the eider Coddleby to bis son's accompanlying
the other three be gained (and it may here be stated that
that gentleman tbrew no obstacles in the young manis
way, being rather anxious, in fact, that the ]iid, as he
called him, should see something of the world) in the
steamship Ghtinaiizan, which left Liverpool for Canada in
ten days from the date of the memorable mneetinig of thei
club which bas been herein described ; the interveningi
ten days to be spent by the four delegates in providing
themnseives with ai necessaries for an undertaking of so

great importance and magnitude, and in bidding idieu
to any relatives or friends to whom they might wisls Io Say
farewell.

These things baving been duly settled and tbho bout
growing sornewhat late, the ever memorable meetit.g broke
up. Speckleby iniplorîng Mr. Yubbits to be suie and
send him the first scalp he took. IlNo, but really, Spleck.
leby," the redoubtable Ninirod replied, "ldo the liiianls
g'O about tomahawk ing, people ovtr there ?» Do hy?
inswercd Speckleby in affected surprise; "Vottîl see
whether they do or flot. I thought you did n't app's cilte
the danger of this trip, properly, when you cosisewscdi to
go so readily. Sîjill, old fellow, you needn't be afrnid; a
dead-shot like you cauld just stand and pot thL'm like
rabbits. Yoze'r-e ail[ right, but I wvouldn't care to he in
Coddleby's or Crinkle's shoes. A poet hasn't niucli chance
agains. a real hungry savage unless lie gets a chanict lo rcad
sonie of bis verses to him, thien the chances ire aîs
the Indian, but these red fellowvs, I'm told, don't. -,I:vC an
enenmyrnuch ime to get hishookout of his pocket. 111 wcre
you I'd learii a few of Fenim-ore Cooper's Indian seee
about 'pale-faces ' and ' the great niother,' and so on, by
heart. You might find 'emi useful to cbeck those disigy
braves whilst you were putting a fresh cartridge in )-our
gun,"y

-Corne now, Speckleby," said Yubbitç, "liL isn't as
bad as that, is it ?"

IlWell, you'll have a chance of judging, but Vins afriid
it is," replied the jocular little man, seeing that the oilier
was beginning to look rather pale. "l Vou'l be the niost
likeiy one of the party to meet the warrior in bis war 1)Xiiit,
as it is to you we look for specin-ens of tAie birds, and so
forth of the great Western Continent, and you ivili have
to pen2trate the vast solitudes of the virgin forests iIi r.
suit of game, and it is in such spots that the rcA masii
lurkes ever on the look out to capture the white soan asîd
lead hitn to the nîost horrible tortures."

It ivas evident that Mr. Yubbits did not at ail relish
this conversation for he turned abruptly awvay ansd sang
for a brandy and soda, a luxury in which a large litiliber
of the other menmbers were indulging, discussing icani-
while the great benefit that would accrue to their cl as
the result of the proposed expedition.

It is true that the greater portion of thern appeared to
hold rnost hazy opinions about the country to be: visited
by their four gallant representatives, but those 01-inioliS
were not a îvhit more bazy and undefined than tho!u: belli
by a vast number of Englishmen, ivhose vague riotionS
concerning Canada may be sometimes seen exprcý.5cd in
the public press and other literature of England.

Sonie ten days after the events just recorded, lî day
being the i5th of May, 18.-, the Blue Conî1, l'isie
steamshilp China,,zan passed out of the Merscy o11lier
way to Canada. The gallant vessel had now rcasl,'d Ille
waters of the Irish Channel, and friends who had coniC



01, board to take farewell of those who were Ieaving Eng.
lanid, and who had accompanied themn so far, had return-
cd to shore by the last tug, and the only link that bound
Our l'I(kwickian adventurers to their native ]and was
rciovcd. As Mr. Vereker Yubbits remarked to bis
COflhi)afiions as ail four of them stood on the quarter deck
togethde, fondly gazing on the now fast receding shore,
9(we are in for it now, and it is no use aitempting to
jib." it mnust flot be supposed, however, that there was
apy wi.sh to Iljib," as the sporting Yubbits expressed it,
in tise hreast of any one of the devoted four, althougli it
îmluçt lie confessed that Mr. Coddleby experienced a
strange sensation underneath his coilar-stud as be saw
how i;:ilidiy E ngland was being left astern, out whatever
Imisgi ings lie mnigbt feel on the score of the wisdom of
his eliilsarkation in this expedition, hie kept quietly to
limiscif and gave no sign that he considered that he had
donce rather a rash and foolish thing in comning at ai.

J'crhaps it is only natural that four young men who bad
never tii! this moment been out of sight of their mother
country, should feel a sligbt despondency wbcn they
found( thernselves for the first time botinding away over
the ocean to, a land several thousand miles distant, but
these gloomy sensations were far outweigbed by the
thoughits of the noveities they expected to witness in the
neW world, and by the conviction that so large a portion
of the iinhabitants of the universe %as to reap the benefits
of their investigations, to say nothing of the hionor that
had hccn conferred upon themn by their fellow members
of thiat -lorious association to wvhicli they belonged.

Thc hustie and confusion which bad prevailed on board
the Chinan on first leaving Liverpool was rapidly sub-
sidling and order and quiet were taking their place, though
as the vessel proceeded further out tco sea the gliding
peacr:ftl motion which bad characterized ber passage
dowri the river xvas bourly becoming anything but
glidin 1g and peaceful, being in fact the very reverse
Of what is usually understood by those ternis, and
as a stiff nor'-westerly breeze ivas blowing, she ivas
soon rolling about and pitching in a manner most
decidedly opposed to the comforts of those unac-
custonied to "go down to the sea in ships."

__ J :\ Mr. Yubbitts, before long, began
~>~ to repent of the boastful tone in

~J~A~) \,> which he had spoken, when on shore,
. of bis --wn contempt for those uneasy

sensations ivhich, usuilly beset a lands-

... .. .. .man on bis first sea-voyage. Ihv

... '.1 1, een a great yachtsman in my turne,4o knowv,» he bad said to, bis admiring
-an assumed nautical roll which was

very unlike the genuine article, Iland
/1i~ I fancy tny days of seasickness are

over; at any rate, even should a man
experience a feeling of that complaint

cOflSaIoîsl1y termed mal de mer, a strong dctermina-
tiOn iand a firmn effort of tbe ivili can always be relied
l'Port tu dispel any sucb sensation. A nian with great will-
POWCer can do anything, and 1 flatter myself that I possess
it in a somcwhat reniarkable degree."

It v)tld seem, as hie stood on the deck of the China-
11j101 %vith bis three companions, that be was inwardly
,,,ndrinlg.whether bis wilI power was as fully developed
Rs hie hand asserted it to be, and wvhether, if so, it possessed
the dcoirabie qualities he claimed for it. Of one thing
there could be no doubt, and that was that Mr. Vereker

Yubbits was uncomrnonly pale, wbicb being reniarked by
Mr. Bramley, the former bad laid it to Ilthat confounded
lobster salad we bad at lunicheon," whereupon the poet
Crinkle, wbo was by far the most cbeerful of the whole
party, bad suggested that if tbat wis the cause, bis friend
seemed to be well on the road to geL rid of it; at whicb
Mr.Yubbits looked the very keenest daggers at the other,
but affected to smile complacently.

Tlhe four adventurers, if sucb a termn may be applied to
tbem, had corne on board with an immense amount of
baggage, or luggage as it is termed in Engiand, and the
task of looking after this had in a great measure diverted
their thoughts froin other subjects ; but now that tbey
biad seen everything safely stowed away, it was evident
that the jocularity and bigh spirits of our beroes were
merely assumed, and that misgivings as to their own ivis-
dom would come stealing unbidden into their breasts.

As bas been said, the whole
four %vere grouped on tbe deck,

*- and there was evidentiy some-
thing in their appearance that

'~~" dufféed [romn that of the ordinary
run of passengers, for old travel-
lers; wbo bad crossed the ocean

Smany imes could flot refrain from
,' $srniiing as they looked at them,

* ~ ~ -and the second officer was heard
to wbisper to one of bis subordin-
aies that "lsomething bis eyes if
be'd evcr seen four such johnny

Raws in h i- somnethinged experience," to which the
other had responded that they "ldid seerîs to be a
sanguinary green crew, soniething /zi eyes, if Lhey
didii't," and yet a casual observer wouid not pro-
babiy have noticed anytbing particularly rensarkabie about
their appearance, except, perhaps, that of the redoubtable
Yubbits, who was attired in a bIne pea-jacker, and with a
multitude of brass buttons in front and on the cuifs, and
panitaloons of the same bue, made very tight in the thigbs
and extremely mvide at the lower end of the legs, the whole
being surmounited by a glazed straw bat with a ribbon
ends streamed away in the breeze; this costurne,together
with an immense telescope which hie carried under hi3
arm, occasionally putting it to his eye in an attempt Lo
scan the borrizon, regardless of the fact that he had for-
gotten to remove the cap at the larger end of the instru-
ment, that gentleman firmly believed woulçl impress any
one who rnight sec humn with tbe fact that he wvas a
thorough-paccd sea-goer if not a retired officer of Her
Britannic ijesty's navy, or a lieutenant, or possibly ant
oficer of bîghier rank in the saine glorious service, on
l-zave of absence. H-e also made use of several nautîcal
phrases in his conversation with bis feilow-voyogers, who
appeared to regard himi as an authority as great in mari-
timie affiairs as in inatters pertainîng to sport, and tbey
appealed to hum for infoîmiation on every subject that
camne under their notice.

IlWThat an extraordinary looking vesse]," exclaimed
Coddleby, ivho was gazing ont to sea, as bis eye lit on a
fishing sniack snaking for the English coast, Nvhicb iras
by this ime nearly if flot quite out of sigbt, Ilwliat is it,
Yubbits, out there over the stick in front of our sbip ?

Mr. Yubbits, wvbo had been gradually growing- paler and
wbiter ail tbe tinme as the rolling of the Ch/inan<ui in-
creased, but w~ho ivas heroically endeavouring to exercise
his indoniitable will-powcr to disperse tise uneasiness he
evidently felt, raising his Lelescope, which hie rested on
Mr. Crinkie's shoulder, to one eye whilst he lield bis band
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'~3,~"~ h y im tvbher foW4y àn i scrtp1e& not to show it , 2
AfVi jhe returneô niy love, nor feIl ashameô to let ine know it,

he'ô ji 1pon iry hnee anè iay her heaô upon miy breast, -
Pvî j'be impe.q&itQeùs nature knew no teason for ôirquiis;

lloveù mne. an me offly, anb she shou'ô it ini he Y eyes,
1 I1Xr they, with tears uaou[b bubbie when 1 faIn woulè haste âway ,

-W t0l joy woul ô anlce ané sp;lr1îe when 1 proraiseb hr l'ô stay.
cat het not un maiôenlyanô watn Lrcmpcîi

'Cn Ji rot thui, iipi s noecvniq e fetox. ~ ..

-~t elale blusA suffuweb herdieeli wben anvhoôy cau ht her -~ 1  /
CI " rIas heF papa - nù she, jny peette a tr

ç cy NI Di,
fil, '

- - Ç** h-u

over the other, took a prolonged look at nothing, the cap
of bis glass being stili on, and pronotinced the strange sait
te, be a schooner rigged corvette." This rernark, which
was received with mucb deference by Mr. Coddleby, was

overheard by one cf the officers of the steamer who
happened te be passing as it feUl from, the nautical Yub-
bits' lips, and being cf a humorous and joking nature hc
stopped, and taking in the situation at once, remarked,
"lAh i 1 see, sir, yau'i'e flot spent ail your days ashore."
Mr. Vubbits was highiy gratified, and smiled with an air
cf superiority on his companions, as the officer continued,
Ilbut the most experienced cf us are liable te be mistaken
at times. You r.ever cruised in the China seas when yeu
were ini the service, sir, did you ?" Mr. Yubbits, stili

more flattered and gratified, confessed that he haid noi,
though bis tone was intended to imply that he had cýruised
in ail[ other wvaters bde the China seas.

(To be coziin.ued.)

A SCOTCH GEM FOR HUGH AIRLIE TO P('JLISH.

I WAS sitting on a bench, on Phillip's square,aboiit eight
o'clock on Wednesday evcning last, iistening te tlit. înusic
of a Hieland pipe, when two sons of old Sctotil,-
attracted, no doubt, by the music, met on tic. oravel
waik at my feet. IlAweel Awndy, hoo are ee the iclt,»
said the oid man. "lBraw]y, Dawvid, hoo's yis,-e?"
replied Andy. "lOoch, nae site bawd mon," rclplied
David. IlWuiI ye hae sum," handing A ndy a t! fl*bo.
Andy took the snuffl and ini handing back the bý,.: let it
fail. IlThere David, mon, it faas doori accordiri :le die
principles cf gravitation-the larger buddy 'attr:,ds tllc
sma yen." "lGae waa, morn," said David, "ldinna Sp)eck
sic buff-hoo cud a thing faa. oop? It mauinfa'dn.

IsN'T this international finny fuss between Cania, -"Id
the States somnehow traceable te the fiscal poiicy ()f Ille
Ottawa administration ?

THE Ottawva Parliamentary Picture Gallery neetis a 0
more portraits, and we shall have a Legisiative ae, weII aS
a Police Rog- But, ne matter 1



THE KHAN'S BEVERAGE..

ANY drink lager, whether peasant or
banker,

While somc arc addicted to brandy
and g n.

'~ '~ -I admit that for drinks of that kind 1
don't hanker,

And for whisky or beer I don't care
a pin.

- For I've got a bev'ragc as ancient as
splendid,

Which many, no doubt, will snccr
at and sl)urn.

With "1sweetness and light" my tipple
is blendcd-

A bowl full of buttermilk fçesh (rani the churn.

Friends and compantions 1 preach a revival
And now [rom my lips this crue tesson learn.

There's no drink, on earth can comparc witli or rival
A bowl full of btittermilk fresh from the churn,

In rnud or In mire you neyer wvill wnllow,
And yrou'll save ait the wagcs yau honestly earn.

lf-whenever you're dry you'il take for a swallow
A bowl ful of buttermillk frcsh from the churn.

The Kh an.

"«WHOSE OX IS GORED.»

ACHASTELY-WRITIEN leader in the London .ddvertiser
thus starts out:

" Mr. Milis, on a motion for gong into supply, moved that the
rec;tni mode of constituting thetSnate was incompatible with the

fQder.-l system of governoicot; that it made the Senate independent
of the people, and that such changes ought ta bc made in the British
North America Act."j
And so forth and so on, in Mr. Milis' own peacefully
interminable style.

A few sentences down and we find this pensive obser-

Aýt the present time the reroarm party have but four representa-
tives in the Senate Out Of 24 (rani Ontario.

As Dr. Barr once exclaimed, in the course of the
brillianit peroration of a Legisiative Assembly speech:.
" Yes, Mr. Speaker, the pruning-knife must be applied
no matter wbose ox is gored 1 "

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
A NEW APPLIANCE FOR MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT.

SAMONG the long-established and old-
Sfasbioned business concernis in a city

t one mnay often find the transition be-
tween store and museurn. Many articles
out of date, abandoned by fash ion, or

dsaddtbrough improvement encum-
l' brdusty shelves. It ivas in one of our

Ž very big, very old and very conservative
stores in the hardware line that we
recently spent an hour, rumrnaging about

wvith ail the pleasure of a boy ransacking a garret and
conîing upon things he had long forgotten. But we
fliust not anticipate.

l'ý-fore development had b'rougbt the natural mian as
far fromi his primeval simplicity as he is now. Work and
exercise were one, they were not the different and distinct
things they are to-day. In remnote antiquity, digging,
builâing, sawing, reaping, and the care of beasts provided
nanjkind with sustenance, and at the sanie tîme made ail

appeals to dumb-bells, Indian clubs and patent lifters quite
Uflflecessary. Progress, however, bas in recent generations
given us large classes of men leading sedentry lîves, hence

the birth of exercise, as a thing apart frotn work,-hence
a stated movement of muscles not directed to use or
profit. Exercise took the natural mlan as it found lKm,
and as it was easier and pleasanter for him to niove bis
legs than his arms, the already strong leg was made
stronger, and the feebler arm suoeered slight to its loss.
The consequences, as the historians of many battlefields
and other.. encounters have chronizled, have been
deplorable.

To correct a baneful tendency wbereby exercise leaves
weakness to its debility, and confirms strength in its might,
notbing is wanting but the adoption once more of a
device such as we saw in the hardware store the other
morning. A device wbich fashion's waves have in their
folly stranded on the beach of the forgotten ;-namely,
the bucksaw. In the preparation of beech, birch, maple
or tamarac for fuel or other useful toil, tbe bucksaw or
other implemnent for wbich it nîay stand as type and
symbol, reunites dissevered relations between work and
exercîse, and, by giving exertion aum, lends it pith and
interest. In our degenerate times walking, running, base-
baIl, lacrosse, 'cycling have aIl mnade legs firmer, swifter,
and left arms to flabbîness. This, perhaps, bas had some-
thing to do with the parallel decline of conviction into
mere opinion, which our moralists mourn. Let argument
resumne the courage which accompanies firm biceps un-
alîied with legs disproportionately developed. Then,
and only then, will cowardly revolvers be flung away, for
they are neyer held in broad, big bands convertible into
persuasive fists of manliness.

ARTISTIC.

A CARVING IN WOOD.

A BEATJTIFUL effort in
carved Wvood lies before

- z -zN~.- us. Its main surface is

muc such a cylinder as
Arhmee of old studied
witb delight and profit.
At eitber end of this grace.

fui curve, the body of the carving contracts only to
expand again toward extremities exquisitely rounded off.
Does not reminiscence tell us that we bave seen sorne
such carving as this before ? Do flot its symmetric out-
lines tbril! memory's fibres until the impressions of child-
hood live again ? Ves, it was just sucb a deliverance of
true artîstic rnethod as this whicb an indulgent, but
competent parent used years ago to aid the in the con-
struction of biscuit and pie.

Thou dear old rolling-pin ! Thou wert token, emblem,
implement of an art more precious than any which em-
ploys piano-key, crochet-needle, palette or ceranlic glaze.
Wbat after ail is rude man but a selection from nîeals,
and if busbands are so largely becoming circunistances
over îvhicb wives have no control, is it flot because of the
neglect tbou sufferest at the bands of those who sbould
neyer bave let thee drop? Nowv that the biscuit and pie
which should be as cernent to housebolds, are Ieft to be
tempered by untaugbt Bridget or Katrina, morscls which
should be full of strength and comfort are agents of dys-
pepsia, dissension, disgust. Wielded iii the fair palim of
wifehood thou art a sceptre wbose wholesome, kindly
sway finds its rmalin, contented, loyal: brandisbed by the
muscles of serfdom, thou art a wveapon of offence, a
weapon for disunion, discontent, dismay so great that
men resort to clubs.
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.AH EM I
EALLY Gi begins to feel the importance

of bis mission. It is wider thanbe thought.
H-itherto he bas merely regarded himself
as the Tribune of the Canadian people,

and the mentor of Canadian statesmen.
It appears, however, that lie is also the
Instructor in Carcoonery of the Paci-

fic Siope, judging fromn the issue of
the San Francisco Wasp of June i9,
which reproduces (of course with-
out credit) our cartoon on Home
Rule, published on May Sth.
The trifling alterations intro-
duced lessen the force of the
picture, but we doi't grudge
it. We are glad to, see our

*-- contemporaries improving,
by whatever means.

EASY.GOING ESSAYS.
BY OUR HAPPY-GO-LIUCK PHILOSOPHER.

NOTIcr :-B.A.'s, M.A.'s, LL.D.'s, scientists, and other
ists and gists, professors of the various les and isms,
schoolmarms and masters, deeply rend persons (colored
or white), nmen of letters (excepting belles' leltr-es), and ail
and sundry concerned, are specially warned against per-
using any of these essays, as tbey are written regardless of
rule or expense, and well calculated to shock the suscep-
tibilities of ail such who may foolishly read them.

1. WIITLERS AND W'HISTLING.

The late rcspected Ben. Franklin was the first to in-
culcate upon the minds of the young the folly of paying
toco dearly for one's wbîstie, and adduced many terrible
examiples of daring recklessness in this particular. I3ut
there are two sides to any question, and it is probable
tbat even the owner of a whistle, natural or acquired, may
be the richcr and bette off for its possession.

It is an acknowledged rule flot to holler until you are
ou., of the wood , but wbat a precious relief it is to a
bursting bosom if the owner thereof has a wbistle with
hirn, a decent sort of a whistle, say like the upper notes
of a steam calliope, and which he is not afraid to use.
What a happy release for the pent-up feelings of that
bosom!1

rhen, again, what would become of the young and in-.
dustrious lovicr, who, when calling out bis girl for a three
hours' chirp by the front gate, bas to carefully reconnoitre
around the bouse with one eye on the look-out for the
bulldog, and the other ditto for the regulation indignant
papa with a big club and heavy soled boots, if the lovier
could flot raise a sweetly toned wbistle, wvbich, if pîped
aright, would linger around bis darling's cars to the tune
of Il Meet Me at the Garden Gate," or anything as nice
or as significant. Like the nman ini the wood, this pros-
pective prop of the nation dare not holler, but with that
sweet penetrative whistle, to bim life is a cairn without
bulidogs or ba3ebaîl clubs.

There is a notion abroad that- when the faithful Blon-
del discovered bis majesty Dick the Lion in a sideshow
menagerie, that Blondel made known his presence by
singing one of those slapbang champagne Charlie songs
whichi always brougbt tears to bis majesty's eyes wben
Sung with appropriate accompantiments-one glass of
champagne extra dry for ecd verse and two for the
chorus. We brand tbis a wicked perversion of the trutb.
The solîd facts are these and can be relied on. Wben

Dick sat on the throne, and Blondel basked in thk gin.
shine of royal favor, tbe mwain possessed powvcrful ù)(CulIO
wbistles, of borne manufacture, wbicb they wei,, c\-
trernely fond of using, and rnany were the bouts of bs
tling whicb took place betwixt them. This wvas %vise
practise ; lung testers were unknown in those days. (>11e
tune they loved to distraction. It ivas called, "hsî
and 1 WVill Corne to Thee, My Ladde." Blondel, whcl1n
searclîing for bis royal boss, wvent around whistling tilis
lune in the highest key consistent witb tbe retentini of
bis tonsils, until lie struck the sideshow in wbich Dick thte
Lion Iay caged. Blondel whistled a few bars, bis nia ' .sty
wbistled several bars in reply, and then together thecy
wbistled, with so rnuch force and feeling that they ik
tled aIl the bars out of the cage, thus enabling the kiw,
to scoot, wvhich he did to the tunie IlI'm Englisi, \ou
Know.»

Did you ever think of it ? There are actually dwcillrs
orn this peaceful planet wbo neyer whistle until oliited
to whistle for money owing tbem. We will flot siy
with what joy they do this; or estimate how nitil of
the i-no-.ey cornes for the wbistling, it would encourage
tbe noble art too much. By the way, there is a ý\Vlîkîilcr
who makes nocturnes out of powvder bitue and dabs ofsil.
ver, and those nocturnes a fellow sick occisioially.
Whistler may make money out of theni, but the H-. Gi. 1I.
Philosopher doubts, with an ecceeding great doubt,
whether be can scoop in the shekels as fast as ducs the
human piccolo in a dimne n'useum.

XVe mîght with advantage enter upon tbe consîderat ioin
of tbe tin wbistle,as operated by a sirall boy of double iung
power, and its effects upon society. But wvc will not. iThe
subjtrct stîrs up unpleasant recollections. When a sinall
boy we speculated on a tin whistle, and wvent arotind ulic
block tooting the sweetest tunes our intensely uia
rninds could devise. WVe succeeded in cultivating i lluVC
for wbistiing arnongst our neighbors, but it was niot i,, a
musical nature; it wvas for-the dogs. The restilt wis
anything but satisfactory-at least, to us. XVe cotuldntt sit
for several weeks. Wbistie (from tbe bo's'n> NextI '
Watcb.

THAT HAT 1
A KIND and learned friend in Quebec writes ol. as

follows:
"You arc usually so correct in ail yoîur drawvings. I hoipc yoi wU-ll

allow me to direct the attention of your artist t0 the tisseIs or (*i-
nal Tascherenu's H-at. There oughu. to be flve rows; the fibttc'-
indicates an Archbishop, the fftuh a Cardinal. You will do 'l
he drawving a Cardînat's hat again, so, you mny as wel be Cùou t tIS1

flot, as hats and tassels bave their ineaniimg."
0f course ive stand corrected and will hereafter li

careful not to rob bis Erninence of the fifthi row t'.i 'i
tassel. Fact is, we hadn't time to study up tbe iiilliiul*\,
as Sir John didn't notify us that be was going wo gise
Quebec a cardinal.

THE PARTY WE BELONG TO.
THit Belleville Zntiel/zgeiiccr lias made a discovery, that G r! 1 i;

thorough paceci paruizan atteet, and that it is subsidizect P,
Mowat gnvernirnent with contricis. Yes ! wc thosîght Giet 4-
tolerably impartial, and that it hits both political parties soui,"'
hard raps. ** Nor are ive awarethsîaGRîPhaSIeenulli' d.'
The company publisbing it tendered for certain public pmnti'n. !4Q
they surrendered it because there was no rnoney in it. 'Hic i~
lige>:cer is flot doing honor 10 ils name.-Briish UWIlig.

THE Whigt is wrong. GRIP is a Iltborough-paccd 1l'
tizan,"--belonging to tbe Party that is down like a t,1
sand of brick on blind-sbare jobbery and corruption. li

Znt/Izcncr'swrath is perfectly intelligible.
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SOME BASSOES 0F THE MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
DIY ONE 0F 'EAI.

ADVICE TO A PRINTER

(WIO 11AS ISEEN WVRITING rOETRY FOR TiiE pApERs).

BEWARE, mny rriend. It is flot sale
To jingle rhymes, m-hilst thou

Dost click the types and fondly chafe
Thy chin, with self.pleased bow.

Stick, man, to thy " composirig stick"
Yet ne'cr IIcompose a lino,"

Keep a peled eyc on Ilguiding Nick,"
And tris "lbrass rule " of raine

High on thy thrcc-legged stool, sit down
Before the cases twain ;

Then "Follow Ca» /, "- yea, thou clown,
Comnpose thy heated brain.

Scant " furniture " adorns thy mind,
More like art thou to groan

A CIgalley "-slave, than, dying, find
Fame's most CIimposing Stone."

VARI ETAS.

WHY NOT FOR ON£ AS WELL AS FOR THE
OTHER?

THERE have late!y been Ilgreat carryings on " in the
city and Province of Quebec-especially the former- on
account of Canada having got, at last, a cardinal of her
own. The following news, wvhich we have received by
tellinfun fram the ancient capital, tell us of others
which form a most suitable succession, as they were
connected with events of as great importance ta
Canada.

The Speakers of the two Houses stated that they had
recived letters from the followving persans with requests
ta convey officially ta the members the news contained
thereihn:

From Tommy Grannv'spet stating that his gandma
had given hini such a beauty of a hurnning top,

Fromn Richard Happyfa-ther stating tlîat baby ca di now
say IlPa" and CIMa."

Froin Norah O'Flaherty stating that her Ci iiiihriss"
had given ber an Ililligant " bonnet.

The reading of these letters ivas received witli great
applause. lVhen order wvas restored-a vcry clilhicutt
thing, as the joy of the members was sa greaîi---it %vis
nnaninmously resolved to present a joint address to cach,
to be presented ta themn next day. The Hotiscs iînwie
diately ater adjourned in honor of the events.

The Field Battery fired a salute of i9 guns M.i Ioiior
of each. Fiags waved ini ail directions.

Next day, the two flouses of parliament pres~ented
joint addresses to each of the persans aforeiimt îionCid.
The Speakers and other officiais were ini theïr robes.
The mace %vas borne in procession. Parliimn''ît iso
returned thanks ta Tommy's grandma and 'Noraî's

inisthriss."
Tom aiy, Richard and Norah sent messengcî: to the

Governor-General and Lieutenant-Governor wvith new5 Of
these events wvhich are of so great importance te iîda

UMBRPELLAs enjoyed a wide spread popularity Jiiig
the first haif of this week.-Ex.

WHY is a bald-headed man like a greyhound? [kcCIuse

he makes a littie hair go a great way.
THE XViU of the people (I.iberal derinitioli)-1îiîî

Gladstone.
A Will-o'-the wisp (Conservative definitiôi)-"' 11

Gladstone.-EFx.
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THE AL.DERMAN'S DAUGHTER.

AN ISILAND ROMANCE.

CHAPTER 1.
"Ah, his exireme of fate haS corne.
He stands t>efore it deat and dunib."

IoN'A.S ITEM iS the editor of a great literary weekly-or
the %veakly editor of a great literary-no, matter whicb.

One day, in the height of the scason, Mr. Item took
passige on the York Street ferry for Hanlan's Point.

Aniongst'his fellow passengers was a lovely being, ait
whose irst casual glance the great jouirnalist's heart
capitulated. He would have sacriticed bis editorial po.
sitioin on the spot for the privilege of one wvord witb the
chiruning creature. He longed for the old boat to sitnk,
so thiat the young lady would tlirowv hcrself upon
hlm, for protection. But no such contingency arose. As
thie steamer approachied the island wharf the desire to
niaku an impression upon the beautiful passenger became
mlore intense, and Jonas hiad begun to invent an excuse for
addressing bier, wben fortune unexpectedly placed the
opportunity before hlm.

As the people landed, a favoring zéphyr playfully
pickced the best <l tip," from, the fair ore's bat, and tossed
il gen tly into the shimmering sea. In a moment k1r.
Ie.i liad recovered the truant featber and restored it to
its owncr. She smiled lier gratitude so sweeily as to
f.îirly intoxicate hiim witb pleasure, and in a short time
they %vere conversing quite familiarly.

I\liss -. 11
IlW\ardbeeler."»
Il.\h, yes ; Miss WVardheeler, is it not crirninal tbat

the City Council does not compel the boat owners to place
riiii-s on these wharves ?

At this, (as any one %vould consider) very innodilous
reînark, Mr. Item's fair companion flared up indignantlyi
and v.-hemently replied

"You forge yourself, sir ; I wish you good-day 1

CHAPTER Il.
"The two sat sie by side in the twvilight,

Like two loving birds in une nest."
A r the opening of this chapter, Mr. Jonas Item is

wvalkiin leisurely along the pavement on the west side of
(lit island. A short distance in advance of bira is Miss
Ward Ie eler. Why bad she so uncerenîoiciusly dismissed
iii at the end of the last chapter ? He cannot make it

out. X'et lie will flot bld farewell to bis love-dreami.
The wind had nowv increased to a gale, and people and

thiiigs were blowing about promiscously. A tremendous
gust tcars up a tent near by and carnies it towards the
lake, snatcbing up our heroine in its waywards fliglit.
Again our biero gallantly rescues lier as sbe and the
triveloping canvas are about to disappear into the raging
bilIoý'.s. Again she pours forth bier grateful obligations to
hinm, lier deliverer. Fortune has deigried hirn one more
chance. Again tbey become confidential, and discourse
On tiiemies celestiaI and terrestrial. They ivelk adung one
Of 'lit paths that lead down to the pebbly beach. 'l'le
archiîig pinles shako their aromatic fuinges to the ground,
Wh'lile the bircb branches glitter ini tbe sunshine like silver
flligree %vork. The face of nature, always beautiful here,
seemis to hlr. Item's enraptuîed senses clothed in super-
"al glury. Vernona-she had conided to hlm bler
nanc-pressed bis atmn with a suggestive fondness. His
heart glowed with the fervor of a long dormant passion.
The tinie and place seemed specially prepared for bis

wvooing, but in order flot to precipitate the inomentous
question, lie proceeded to dilate upon the beauties of the
surrounidings. Fatal step.

IlVernona," said hie, Ilsit down on* this mossy cushion;
nature has decked it with hier own velvet for you. %Vhat
a shamne that the City Council does flot take some steps
to protect this chae-rm-."

IlMr. Item," she screamed, Ilyour remaîks are exceed-
ingly offensive. AVill you rclease my hand at once, and
permit nie to rise ?» and she vanisbed down the foot path
like a shooting star.

CHAPTER 111.

"but likce the inconstant waters
Those glances ,,il have rollcd;

BcwaTte flooIs, fir datightcr,
Fer the wave is false and cold."

FOR some timie Mr. Item rernained where hie had been
so cruelly abandonied by the lovely girl. H-e scemied to
be utterly dazed, and acted as one in a dream. Suddenly
hie started as if hie had received an inspiration, as indeed
he had. A theory had corne to bim wbîch fully explained
the girl's strange conduct. IVas she flot an aldernîan's
datighter ?

He resolved for the time being to ýwppress bis editorial
tendency to criticize. But hie wouldyet win this angclic
being, and wîth determination in bis eye and sand in bis
shoes, hie started for the boit. Fortune again favored him.
He found hirnself on the saine ferry as Mliss %Vardheeler,
and before tlîe steamer reachcd Yonge Street slip lie wvas
hier accepted. Ali previous rnisunderstandings had been
efl'aced iroin nrnemory, and the blue ethereal of their happy
future wvas apparently cloudless. The wedding wvai to
tal<c place when Mr. Iteni*s salary wvas advanced to a suna
whlich would warrant the increased encuimbrance.

But rclentless fate had decreed otherwise. As Mr. Item
hianded his betrothed out of the gangway she stepped
upon an innocent iork-rind and slid into the "ldrink."
Once more she wvas rescued by Mr. Item himself, and as
hie was about to hiand hier into a hack îvhich hie had sumn-
nioned, his feelings foundc vent.

IlHow disgusting,> he exclaimed, Ilto have this foui
sewer discharging itself riglit here. It is sirnply repre-
hensible in the City Council to per- "

IlMr. Item," screeched Miss %Vardlieeler, Illeave me
for-ezer!".tnd she slarnîed the cab door violently, while the
sewa>e of the city oozed frorn evcry crevice of the
vehlicle.

She was lost to him for cver.
He bad forgotten that hier beloved father was an Alder-

lunte 28, '86.
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C/sdb Motsl. Losi.
Toronto ... 23 12
SYraffu .... i ii 1
Utica .... ... 19 12
Rochester ... 19 12

Clilà tVail. Lost.
Hlamilton .. 9 14
Butffalo...13 18
oswego . 9... 26
Bingharton 8 25
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7cet-" XVhal is lte différence bctwveen
the body anrl the soul ?" 7ohnny (vacantly)
- ' Thie body is marIal andl maîcrial ; thec
satl-" 7raclier (impatientl> -'" Yes, at.<l
the soîl ?» lo/sny-'" The soul is imînartal

*-.and îtsstnatcrial."

IHosv A Durnc CA5JGîî'îf COLD,t"CaUgbt
a had cold, 1 see ; tsow ditI yott get it ?' -In
aone cf t hese bweastly Street cars, clear boy. '
«' Sa( besidc Lihe open windaw, cb ?' Il Ahi,
no." "l-low iben ?*' 'l I caugbî il in tbc
cars sit ting next ta a wct nuîrse, don't cbew
knaw'

"I1 sul'rase you have hadl nany pramin.
ent mnif (or paicnta, "said a gentleman ta a
dentist. "'Ohi, yes ; and I bave found that
Ilseir longtues, ini most case.-, rescmnlsled their
Iecîb. " 1 In baht respect ?11 " lkccause they
bave been stopped by gold "-. Y. Mlorning
Journal(T.

A ROII5R Met a coal dealer on a lonely
rond antd stelppeti him. Il'ilour money or
your lifc," saicl the robber. " Wlia are you ?"
askecl the coal desaler. "I'ni a bigîsway
man," refflicd ltise tiait. li Coot enou.e'b,"
cantiiiurd the coil deier," Prin a lotv-weigh.
man. Stiake. We sbotîld lie friends. And
lney svere. -Port Plain Free Press.

A YOUNG dandcy 'vas asked if ie wôuld
likc ta be intrcduced ta a certain yourg lady.
"'Oh, ycs," raid bie lar.guîtlly, '"trot bier
out." Thbe lady overbeard the retssarlc. and
wben bie was presetsted, ebe acljusted bier
eyeglasses tleliberatcly, and sîowly scanning
bis clthing. hrum buot to collar, wavecl ber
bande antI carelessly qaid, "Trot bim back."e

THiE BOOT WAS ON TIIE OTIIER LEG.-
«'Massa raya yott must. carlin ply bi$ bîill to.

day," said a negro te a Nev Orleans sbop.
keeper. " Why, ie isn't afraîd l'nigaing ta
run atvay. is bie ?" "l- zcl det, but
look bcab," said tise darkzey, slawly ancd
niysleriauly, I e's going ta rtîn away bin.
self, andi darfare svants ta nake a big raise !"

"' Aitt ste aIl bere ?" inquired Mr. Brutal
Brawnî of bis Inndlady tbe otîser marning at
tbe breakfast table. IlI tbink, so, ane-two
-tbree-four -yes, ),ot aire aIl bere 1 lie-
lieve." ind ste snsiled swoveely, wliy ?"
" Nathing musli, anly 1 are by the nserninR
paper that a humit sieletan was picked tîpi
just caîsibe tise cil>' limits." Tbe smsile van-
isbed.-hIerchant rr~aveller.

"'I INTF.NDED lt tell j anc tobrîng a fresh
bucket aI wattcr," said the wife of P:ofesscr
Neîtlehead, looking up front lber sewing.
"Vaou doubtless nican a buckeî of fresl,
veaicr," reoined thec busband. 1'1 wish yeu
would pay sanie litîle attentiion ta rbeioric ;
your mîstakes are etnbarrassing."' Sorie
mantba laler lise professor said :"lMy denr
that pictîre watild shaw te hetter adentage
if yau wcre ta bang il, over tise elock.'

«Ab ' sîse re1 litd ; "l you datîbtîcas Men
if I were to bang il above thbc dock. If 1
were ta bang il aver tbe clocc we cculdn't
tell wbat lime il is. 1 wisb yau would pay
sanie attention te rbetcric ; yaur mistakes are
embarras.ing."

YOUr~ N Mnis, neyer marry a girl wlso chews
guin. l1cr jaw.will woi k just thse saine after
niarriage.

I'i He" iw long etould a fisb he that
svould weigh twenty poun<ls?" HTusa,,d-
"Tsa depentis. \Vhy do yas 'rani to knoN%ï'
W.e-" Why, Mrs. Jolies ays ber busband

cat ta riqh the other day thiat %wotld wveiglh
twenty 1ounds, ond I wis wondering liocw
long it was." If .rand (carelessl)-"' The
fisl was about fou i rches long.

WESTERN CA NADA
LOM{ AND SAVJI'GS COM4PANY.

foity-Sixt1> J1alf Yearly Dividegd.
Notice is liereby given that a disidenc of fivc lier

cent. for thie six mondeîs endieig on 3oih lune. 1886.
bliîg nt ite rate of tes lier cent. per annui.i bas been
deci;sred on the Capital Stock of tbi.. bs,titution. and
tient the gamc ;iI be pavablt St the offices of tise Con,.
P;tny, No. 70 Church Street, 1oroîtto, on and al ter

THURSDAY, TrHE 8Tjî DAY 0F j ULY,
next. lhe Tran.sfer Iloobe iell lie clocd frot, the
23th to 3oth liai, ofjune, 1286, borts inclusiue.

WALTER S. LEE, Manager.

THE INTERNATIONAL

Throat & Lung Ins titute
172 Chureh St., TORONTO.

Thse above.nasucd Instititte was estalslished
in 1872 fé- the relief and cure of ail Nasal,
Throat and Lung cliseases. Marvellous
slaccess bas becn achievcd in the cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Bronchitis, Asthma,

consumptlon
andi ail kindreti affections.

A new reniedy bas been discavered fur tise
cure of Catarrh and Catarrba! Deafneas in
f-am ane to ttwo Neeks Isy the cantinnuS
antiseptic treatmnt. We do flot puhlish
the names of our patients cureti or resart ta
bunktîm culs ta induce others la tlke aur
treatment. A guarantee given in every case
undertaker, ind no caise undertakzen unless
tbere is a moral certainty of generally benle-
fiting or e.lecii a cure. Address ail coin-
mutnicaîions ta Dr. Kennedy, Director Of
Institute, 173 Church Street, Toro nto.

T ADIES get the np.ST, " PRoF. Moovs N Eus
TAL i.OR SYSTEs, OF CuTTrîso." Drift, direct,

nu paper or patter» requirud, aiso Mis ne,? book on~
Dresmiaking, 1lantlc Cutting, etc. Agents -uanicd.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Deîsaes linsetc.

372 Yonge St., cor. Watoa St., Toronto.

CAS TALIAN
Caftorpia NaturaI M~noral Sprtng

Water. A natturel ninerai iraler or intense
strcugth. Ic is Natutre, own renîedy for many
diseas olthe steinac, tiver and kiîlîeys. It cures
nearly aIl diseases of the skie atd muîcus membranesq
by remiovinç thse catuse of the trouble aud restoring
henltly action and vitaîity.

A nati1ral repugnanre to psbliciîy tleters many
froin gtring teqtimonial. A tust of miny citizens of
Touronîto w o have receieed permnanent ben.ît from
its use is kept at dit varioles CASTALIAN Depots.

On sale au Azoade Pharmacy, z33 Yonge St.Aise 250 Queert Street West, and 732 Yonge Street.

LATEMST NOVELTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with three CnIta-r., si01

ecd. Fine Frenchi Cambric Shirts, cuif î;r î
wsith tîtree Coltars, $i.So each. To e b a-S oIy ai
thte poputr Cet'tuîiligHonte, z65 voeîgst.
J. PArri rRSON, Proprietor.

MO0R SE'S_ M OTTLED
THP. ONLY PURE SOAP IN CANADA.

TRY A BAR!

-C; Lý O) w I=r1 l Gr

J. F. MoRAE & CG.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

153 YONoE STREET, ToîeosT.

HARRY A. *COLLINS,
lc OG STREET.

BABY CARIRIAGES

H ANINOCKS.-TftAvr Suppî.îEo.
Senti for price Iist.

C. S. MACNAIR & CO.,
,6y 'XoNc.s S-riese, TORON Tn.

STANBABII LUORICATINC OIL ~IORIS
TORONTO.

J. G. HAC4RKMAN. fleRî2ISîr

111A NtEACTjOUNt, ALL j I llei, i

Lubidcating& H aiess Olis & Axiecluse
MWarke at 4 Blackbtirn St., Torotîti-,

T HF NS.TIONAL, DETECTIVE AO~ 22
l<ttur St. F.st. Tsrotto. Experitt' rite

tives ftirnilI)eîl on gliort noice for ail anlltl 1i1i- ii
ii %te deleetive buisiniess o,î reasnîiatîtc lerîs':. Col-

CAlA RRH, Fevr ufrraelý11.lr
atby assare thaI ithese dîseases art
or thait tliey are 'tue tn ttso preseuce il
paraitles lt lthe Iiiiiiit membrane of Vite 'rý :t'it
eiistneliitsn tubes. Mlieroscopie resrareh le-
ttiin labe a fact, aitî the restit ms that ;I -110111
rcmcdy bas bec» forinlsted %etîcer 1 ine C
îlleraseî arc corerl ln frot cie tii thrcs'î

7  
i

cations mialte at honto.Apaplt eri hi
nette treatmit.t lit setnt fie ui reccilit t :diii
A. ti, tlixoi& SoiM SOitlni Street %Vest, 'I*-.tt'
Canada.-Thel Stizr.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

CENTRAL, WEST SHORE AND .lCtil
CEN4TRAL RAILWAYiS.

On and istier Mlonday, Jung 7th. il"
CH ICORA wiut leave Veonge Sircet %%'isari :7 I
and 2 pai for Niagara antd Lesisioli, cea'i'.,..U '
express trains for the FatîS, Buffalo, Ne" J- 1 fil
ail point reua$t and west.

As steamer connects DIRECT ltrittI .l d5.
passencer: avoid any chanlce af isinig cîii

Ctseicc of rail or steamer rrom AlI an'Y*
For rates, etc., enquire at principal ticket .(.;Ce
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DEF'ENDER 0F THE FAITH. A POINTER.

SIR JOIS LAVING Ta-J CORNER STrONE 0F A NEW MIETHODIST 0. O ATHEV SAY rouît GRACE IIAC-N'T REALLY REPL[P.D YEr.

CRURCH.j BRTTER SAY VOU'LL "TrAKIeR I- INTO VOUR CONSIDERATION."

BRUCE
PlioloqAt St laio riS Ring Stret IWest.

FOLE Y & WZLKS,
ReJfo;med Unedertakineg

E s/abs/iment,
-, OY'<bAG STREET, TORONTrO.

J, W. CHEESEWORTH,
iý,KING ST. WVEST, TORONTO.

FINE A' T TAILORINO A SPECIALTY

1lai lieca1luarttgrs o! tlict Old Reliable Golden Boot
hma rced tg

246 VONGE STREET.

\,fIL.w-AY & CO., LATE NOICTM4lN &
lIt l'.iER, Photographic Artist.q, 41 K<ing

sare E 1 Loeroto. Ail the oid negatives of tii';
pl iai r,reiervcd, and the t igot photogra1.hs at

lA ,.,gu;ironteed.

JE. lU XGSI3LJIY, Telephonc 571.
* GOCFR ANO) IMPORTER 0F CHEESE,

1KING STREET EAST, TOONTOw.

OksrCITV NIRLE WORKS, R. DENNIS,
ai, .uraicturtr of wlire work, bonk railings, fiai-
l'un ftacing, etc., 21 a Kingr St., Londlon, I 1,1.

Fo alih, Fio-lsGood-Fitting Cloîlîiug go
darw > ELFYs'. Two of the best cutters in
<.A*d tia ,royed. Fine dl wooi tweed suits

ai lt,$sand ý18,1tu order.
-- E [LE VS', KîNo ST. Easr.

DR.- DOI ENWEND'S "MHAIER IIIAGIC " IS A
Gia rwrfîîî remedy for Baidactie, Thin far

rAYlai. Dndriretc. Tht oanly sure cure in thtou"id. rai .aie everywhere. Iskcyour dratisr.
~a4iatt.Take no oather. A. »)oaeaaweVNo ,

Sale MMittaÇcurer, 'rl'oîrwro, CANADA%.

FINE ORDERED CLOTHINO
-- or Spritag con bc land beotad chap-

est at K. Walker Il Sosane
Vt 6 ,Clothiers. Fiat 5ilk-ior ut,5

tll'il, Twseed, $13 Suit. Tht GOLE LIN
l3tô 3 King St., and il3 Colborne St.

A 600» INVESTlMENT-It pays to carry a
gsod osatci I acier hall nnt'sfa.ctioa tili I

laought elle or B. M. TROWRRN'S reliaisie
Nvatclhes, 77î Voog9e Stuur, east sidç, and tuer sucîla

or Qucen.

JOHN BOTI ENGINE CO.f
Ilantauacturers of

CORLISS STE&M ESNGINES
OF [Mt'ROVEI) DESION.

Utsoqssaicd for dtrrabiity and eeouoîay cf fuel.
Seata fur virguler,

Works and Office, No.'i2 Bathurst Street,

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QOIL WORKS-

6 GOLD MEDALSAdnii
1883-4 for PEERLESS ond other Macine Oils.

TORONT O

I - UNDERTAKER, I
Telephene 932. 1187 Yonge St. j Alenays Opea.

\fIOLI NS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $7300O TO
V $3.00. Catalogues or Instru ients Frec. T.

CLAXTON, 197 Vonge.Strer, Toronto.

J3SIMONS, Ilierchont Tailor andr Cents' Fura-A25 *Ve'iR .& nge Street, Shear.dsi lecs,
Toronto. Gè-nts' oea clth mode un to oarder in dte
Latent Styles. WVnrkmaatship and Fit Guaraaîtecd.
Trial soliied. Callond sec Isîy Stock bufoare piocing
your order êIelerhere.

JAS. CO0X & SON,
83 Yonge 8t., Pastry Cook& arnd Confectionera

Luncheon and ico Oream Parlote.

erIlAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta ' Grip.Y'

CAS FIX TUBES
Ilouglbt %V. li. HEAtto & Co.'s, LaNDO. stil be
puatvbyrheiir owa workgnen, free of extra charge,
tfuwitlin Sumile-sof tireir establishmetnt.

Prices guarautetl! lower thon elseehere for the
saine goods.

W. H. HE4RD &L CO.,
10 MAS4ONIO TEMPLE, KINO STREET

LONDON> ONT.
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HIS LAWYER'S SOUND ADVICE.
Laeye> Gladsto,e.-You SAY \'OU %ARRIED) IIER AGAINST HER WILL, ANrD V0U'VP WlIPPEO IIR ANI) COERCErD RER, ANDJ Mi

SHE DOESN'T LOVE YOU ? SUPPîosî NG, NOWV, VOU TRY '111E EFrEcT 0F I'RACTICAL C11RISTIAN XINDNRSS?

/oi Bull.-ZOirNDS! I NEVER TH1OUGHT 0' TiIAT!

J. FIRASERi BIiYCE,
Life-sized Photographs mnade direct

fromu life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Domainion.

PWOTOORAPIIIO ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST

ýD E O PAT ION S

N~1I) TANED GLASSU1ý_4

DYSPEPZSIA.
Thtis prevnlent malady le is parents 0o!st of Our

bodily ilis. One of the weat remedies knt)tvib for dy'a'
pepsia le liardock iShoow! Bitture, it has'iîi cureti the
worat eltrojîl forma, afler ail else li falot.
»GBOLEMI regalarlyinspected and iusured

agnilat explosion by the Boiter Inspection
ad Insurance Ca. of Canada. Aiso con.
Bultng engineera and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto - Branch
Office, Montreal.

L.UXURY ON WIIEELS.
The new Pullmn Bjuffet Slcepera tào%% running on

the Omrand Trutk ltailway are bçcomîing very Isoprîlar
wîtls the travelling pîublic. Cliole borthis can bu se.
Curcîl Ai the City ustices of tihe conilpalîy, ,or"e"oKlng' andtie oiit treets andi Si York btre.t.

J. E. PEAREN,
635 YONGIE STREET, TORONTO,

Importer of Granite Monusments and Itallan
Marliles. Andi Manufacturer cf >Iouumenta,
Miantlea, Fumai.ssre anud mater Topa.

Eatimates given In Building Worit.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Feyer, cata,-rh, consumption, biliousçnes, sore
îhroaît, athma, heatiachç, andi constipation,
are ensily çurd by Nor.uan's Electro-Cur-
ative Bvjrs, Insoles, andi Baths; consultation
andi catalogue frec. A, NOIdIAN. 4 Qtten
%treet ar T.ronto. E'.tabltshe twNelve
ycarv. 1«.USs of ail kinds for Rupture
kepr in s.tock. Crutcht.s anti Shoulderbrices
ail sc

McCOLL'S

LARDIN E
Stili takea tlîv Icat for machtine purpesc.

UXLINDIrIE OILS, HARtNESS OIL9, WooL
GILS, ETC., .AILWAYS N SxOCIE.

OUR "SUNLIGH-T"
la tihe boat Canadian Coai 011 in Ste markret

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
£rrorapt alîpmont andi loweat prlea guarantoed.

J YOUNG. THE LEAVINO UNDER-
TAKER, 347 Tonga Street. Tele.

phtone 629- I
WM. POLSON & CO'Y,

MgaitVfectrers of
Steamn Engines and Boilers,

STEAM YACHTS AN13 Tuas.
QENERAL MiCliîNRRY DlEALERS.

ESPLANADE MTEET EAST, TORONTO. ONI.

GOAL and WOQ D
During thse next ten deys 1 have le arrive tars,

2,ooCrdsCGondi Dry Suminer Wood, U% ,-ç
and ipple, whics tili sedeflivcrvI 1,

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORD~ERS WILL Racitivi PtoeipT ATTr,.iý;o.

OiiTîCES AND YARD-Cor. Bathurst and riSt.
andi Venge Street WVhari'

BRANCU OFFicas-5o King St. East, 534 <,..itSt-

West, 390 Vonge Street.

ae.r, 411 Yff,ys. P. .BUt RIUS.

GREAT REDUCTION IN

3LTTum B lmR-

]BR-YGi BRO.I
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts..

Are offéring a special discount Ot 15 pcI t i

ail cash on clelivery sales Ilsisn i

J.-M. PEAREN,

CJor. Car-lton and Be"'Ss.
TORtONTO, ONT.

TE3LziiSioNE31.

-GAS FIXTURE EMPOIZILIIN,-
15 & 17 RicisiOîe SI-- WEST.

REAUVI1 READY 1 EADV
New Show Romm llni.lted andi filîrd 11ih theI

largest ndchoicest SELEC*IEL) STOCK' 1 'fl
Di3li~.'l'en per cent, calh on ai l udt2

o'r.r swanty dollara.



SMALL LEAKS
SIJK GREA T S/lIPS

%VI.) have any leaks whien by utlng a

fiighl AL fSH REGIST[B
'o a is naccurate rctoum ofcash every niclit.
ýT es , u, u ca:ih inito a drawver ind flo kDow

at Pight lt ther.u R eitr ua,;ds jîifý

un liei . ,e 3000 teatimoninq. Write fer

JA. LANFIELD & CO-, 4 KING S-r. E.,
Coni.% (i swanted. No Dronce.

JO HNSTON'S
FLUIO BEEF

-*GRIP*-

Afltomatto 5Swing -and H3ammock chair.

l3est and Cheapest Chair ever of'ered for cansfort
and Test, suitedl ta th. h.olîa occmec
Price $3. C. .J. DAT-iri.s t Co& llnfcues

t>, River Stret, Toronto. Agents wvanted.

GONSUMPTION.
t4oent C.oev thc -nort blue osc u lc

_ncuY, ticut 1 cil u tff '>ltirt FtIEeCF toWitt, aV.ALT.AOtE Tnr.,st1.isE on. tilh sis t. D

it. . A. M1.0 if.

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronito
HAMILTON MlAcCARTHV, Scuslptor, late o:
iLoon, EuglIand, his thec honor ta invite thce

geotty <snd c L;izcn, of Troronto ta ViSit lus StUdio,
Ruant T, Arcade, Yonge Sîrcett. Busts of Canadias
celeloritues, Statuectte.., etc., on vaciv.

D RESSNIAKER'S NIACIC SCALE" Tailor
ijys e l a Cutting îaughî l' ISECI1UI3B, sole agnfo Caaa y King S1t. Vest,

Dresqses cut and fitteel; lierfuct fit guaranteed.

PZ * POSITIlG ME) T.

lT/e s/ali commence is day to clear oui atizli/eard-ofj5rices

MJ4q TLES, J\iLL1I'EýY,
PAýRASOLS, LACES AND GLOVES,

ALL NEW CHOICE GOODS THIS SEASON.

W'e ai-c deteri-inied ul ta Carry over anzy of ikese Goods.

WE SHALL SELL REGARDLESS 0F COST.

La'~,lake advantae- of ilis xcpoalopboriuiiy.

T1ýe Great Jantle Jakers, JMiliners and Costunýiers,
218 YONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT STREET.

lYalignant
Tumor

Remioved from the NecIc of Joseph
Reesor, Esq., of Markham Vil-

lage, by DR. MCCULLY.

This tumeor iras locatetl immctliaitely aveu the
eau otidnrtery and loesidç the jug.ular vein lui lthcdecp
tissues of the teck.

A cancer Plaster mnan Itat this case ,this man )ives
and thtives becuqe of thic %vant cf courage and pro-
fotind ignorance of the averac medical mit.

If medical mnen kîtei their business and liad the
courage ta pu-actice %s'hatcthev knosv, titee itineraut
inacks an. plauster mnen wo.là have n..,biding place

m0 thoe nuy Biut, oins! Éts avcrageueia
ntan l.nonts about as inuch abut med icine a.de surg-
ery as flic brasts finat perivhi. In this case wiîlî a
pRaster, a fool ruslted la svhere legalizcd surgical skill
a, ground out l is , ouutry,,I,,re not, tread, and.a
valuzable life Tra neryvc ed. Frightened at
the re.îcLus of hi5' impiricion, dnd sesaraince he ahan-
dotîcd his victiîn te lbis fate. dreptnzc the cae belore
death laid int bis claim, and levn g M e. or svbth
ae halfdeacl and rotten niolgnant &erairîla te take hLs
life. This man ltveq at Mn.rkhanî Village and is nlot,
but otneht ta be. adopted -asa me:dical star af the first
magnitude hy flic Mc.dical Cotîncil and ,luu Toronto
Expcrimental Fani, suheire flot nuany months ago a
puor dyîn eace consunupti ve had his aresn eue
OIT. ,n 'the results" , ere ,avvraited tritî intense
intcre.t' by the inîtutîan s'iviseruioutists uho peeptt
ratecl the outrage.

t{emember, cr treat and cure aIl bleod. skin and
liane elisesses-Catarrt, Atthma, Brancîluis, Con-
seunit)tion-diseaçeq of the nervous ol-.qem-defôri-
ticsý in any linil, or any part of the body-diseaîes
cnused ty Lte tullies of youth of every chayacter. atnd
ait chronle femnale coiiinlaints -also Cancers and
Tusmurs. Mention this paper.

Addtess,

S. [OUYAfD McCJLLY, M.D.,
MIEDICAL DIRECTOR,

-Mediccd and Szurgical

A4ssociation,

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.



GR P*

A Special Silver Medal Awarded at Toronto, 1885.
___________________Over %6,ooo In use. Awarded &6 First Prize Medala

PORTABLE I3ED OOM COMMODE.
TELEPIIONE 65.

!tfention "Gris."

MACIISr AND DIE NIAKER.

Tîu,.o,îla io La. l bItti rIlaîeý, c.c

CUTTIXr« NE)0ST.111SN(. 1VUULK FOR TUE TUI)£U.

-90 YORK STREET.

R EWAR D

W M wMf pay the abovo XewarIfr nCaeo of D)yspeoia, ziver vom.1plaint,
Btek Ileadache,, Indigestion or Co.tlidU>eBO
we cannot Cure with WESBT'Is LIVMB

zILB, when the Dfrectionus are sUrictly
compi1oi witji. Marge Boxe@, contatnlng
80 Fille, 26 Centa, 6 Boxes $1,00. Uold
by a U D iuggita i

JAMZ3 PaP

---. FLORAL ARTIST,
78 VONGE STREET.

Mlattes a specia!cy of fine eut ilovr.work foriusnurclo,
wcddinc par tic% anîd clîarch decorat ion. Oder fiom
the country prom;srly made up andI packsçd *'ritcfullyChoice le o, t5ouquels and Cnt Flo0r ta .a- o
l'and. TleIPlIane t46t. COnseroatorul CrlwAc

Prcsid.ent-WVM. HEAP, blnn. Director.

'ricc'Pr*sc.-J. Bl. TAYLOR, Sec.-'lsZeUS.

e«c ,e tn-e s Cacly taox 0C raacs
ahIcI il ,p 'W, af ti er ".. 10

anv oy rt ar th- anay'
.«t . a cckr bsajt.ly sur.

Of every form reiieved, ana 80 per
cent. of AdsKd evory OhildII~ ~Un SeU'~MPa for tretItift. rice IHot,

your nuîiîlsbor'a tcetlmniy. Andress.

ECARIS IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,123 Adelode St. Ea.st, Toronto, Ont.

0f Yoko/zavia and Monieal.

l IPINO.*-
A'ITH11 THE REACH OF ALL.

Easy temon snonthly lnstalment%, ora a,
di.cn =orc1s. We maPufaÊture 4differco)tk Uo.
Pleýa.e cal for our catalogue and prices barorc goiag
ci.,ewlîer.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Laie of Octavitss Newconbe & Co.,)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.I . ;ST<O]S, aenr.,

LEADING UNDERTAKERI
239 .2 ?n-ge Str-ei.

TELI-101,L No. 93t.1

Eînbeffish Your Aninounceieiis.

DEINING /NThe Crp DEJ'AtTI ENT
Offers to Retail Mlercliants andI ail tIt ao1 rr.
tunit>' to embcllish andI ithu ver>' mach ine-t fcîc ir
adverti.cing ainnouacemenlaai ial! cosia. 'iey arc
jîrepared to execute ordcrs for

DESIGNING »4D ENGRAVING
0jf ALL DESCRIFTI0NS.

of *Specral Articles for sale, or of anythiiii! cc ra.
quired for illusitrsîi:n or embellishimeiit, a a
short notice, on libervil terana, and usin th -,t
or the art. S.atisfaction atlways guaraîuieacl. Llccigts
made front description.

Sei2d for San)ples anid Prýices.
lîsperial Cossgh Drops. Beutin the ri ,rld. for the

tbroat anid chest. For ievieutii;l4.Ty
thora.

1YINARD'S
TIlt T'LTT1IIIT"I\171

A.rTS AND ll"4UFAÇMCTRS L
OF TIntI IX N

JAPANEl]SEC EMPIRE.____ _______

Montreal House, Wholt.sala and Reil, 245 andI 147 N RHS.jmý*-tMnra.M RII '

Life Assurance Cornpalny,
1 C U RE FI TS HBA OFIC

WI.an 1 gay etIra I de.. i ... lan aroly Ca.1 tîler rar. FA 2 o o t te t o o]
tînît and titan laîVe tui t rleant I Ml-1 « ala

carS'tliacllradtloIlnaa.arPlLT4.rlt.t'sBeloteb inSUring, sentI for circslrs. cic.. rlhOI
INO SIClcrfi->Sa lira-an octadr. I a.rrt.t lti);ralllv.ty this comtcany's new Commercial Plan of I rtc

reta rra t Iaare.î n ie Sît t m lv Gentlensen cngagcd fl a garerai ai;tci.ý l.srllr
Ivsîo ail ra Iati rm inîllaaSe. tilde wl! fitîd this a vcry casy plan ta worl.

tige...eîraroaa.. h a.î ~ ali.o t. tuiu, Apply to
ar 11.i aa-. eDIL H.O(. IttOT, 'ILA '.lEranch Omco, 37 Yo1120 St., Toronto.WILA, O î4.


